Vincent Blade Subscription
610-626-1858 | sewicob.com

Free Shipping
Subscribe by the Pack!

VT306B

(50 blades per pack)
___packs
$12 per pack

$0

VT305B

VT300B

(25 blades per pack) (50 blades per pack)
___packs
___packs
$4 per pack
$8 per pack

$0

$0

VT301B

VT302B

(10 blades per pack) (10 blades per pack)
___packs
___packs
$4 per pack
$6 per pack

$0

$0

VT301B

VT302B

VT303B

(10 blades per pack)
___packs
$6 per pack

$0

Subscribe by the Carton and SAVE!

x12
VT306B

(10 packs per carton)
___cartons
$95 per carton

$0

VT305B

VT300B

(10 packs per carton) (12 packs per carton)
___cartons
___cartons
$32 per carton
$57 per carton

$0

$0

(10 packs per carton) (10 packs per carton)
___cartons
___cartons
$30 per carton
$47 per carton

$0

$0

VT303B

(10 packs per carton)
___cartons
$47 per carton

$0

Contact us:
610.626.1858
sales@sewicob.com
sewicob.com
@vincent_yanaki

Sign UP

Sign Up #___________

And never worry about getting blades

Name:

Date of Subscription:

Phone:
Email:

Send Me Blades Every:
You Will Be Billed:

1 month

2 months

3 months

Billing Address
City

State

Payment:

Visa

Zip:

Mastercard

Amex

Discover

Name On Card
Card Number
EXP Date
Shipping Address:

CVV
Same as billing

Shop address

other

Shop Name (if applicable)
Name
Address
City

State

Zip

Shop Phone
Terms and Conditions
Sewicob Inc. accepts payments by credit/debit card. The buyer must agree to pay all fees charged to the buyers account
based on Sewicob’s fees, charges and billing terms upon the initial subscription application. All payments shall be made in
advance prior to shipping the products. If the buyer does not pay on time or if the payment cannot be processed for any
reason, Sewicob reserves the right to either suspend or terminate the subscription and terminate these terms and conditions.
Subscription renewal fees will be automatically charged to the buyers preferred payment method on file on each monthly
anniversary date of the subscription and as authorized by the buyer.
By checking the box or providing a signature, the buyer is demonstrating consent for automatic monthly renewal of the
subscription during the sign-up process. Sewicob will process the payment with the applicable subscription fee and any
shipping and handling cost. Cost and sales are final and there will be no refunds.
Unless otherwise agreed in writing, delivery of the goods shall take place at the address specified by the buyer on, or as
close as possible to the date required by the buyer. The buyer shall make all arrangements necessary to take delivery of
the goods whenever they are tendered for delivery. Any damages, shortages, over deliveries and duplicated orders
should be reported to the seller within 10 days of receipt.

Signature:________________________________

Date:_______________

Your Receipt

Sign Up #___________
VT306B

VT305B

VT300B

VT301B

___packs
___Cartons

___packs
___Cartons

___packs
___Cartons

___packs
___Cartons

Send Me Blades Every:
1 month
Date of Subscription:_______
$ 0.00
Amount Billed: ___________

2 months

3 months

VT302B

___packs
___Cartons

VT303B

___packs
___Cartons
Submit Form

